
  

We aspire to provide
an informative, relaxed and friendly 

shopping experience 
for young members, Parents, 

and Leaders.

Mission ;-
To supply all the 

Essentials for Scouting 
& Guiding in Norfolk 

and beyond 

  Norfolk Scouts 

 Tradingpost 
Owned by Norfolk Scouts &

managed as a non profit
business, any surplus is 

returned to Norfolk Scouts.

Run mostly by volunteers
with two part time paid staff.

We deal personally with many 
customers each week, face to face,

by phone, and e-mail.

Uniform is stocked to allow
parents to check size and fitting of 

garments on their children.

Advice & Shop sales are the main 
roles but we can also order, and post

 out, many items to customers in
Norfolk & beyond.

How Your 
Tradingpost

Works

Help Wanted
If you have a few hours to spare come and help us to help 

you, and all of Norfolk Scouts and Guides, in our shop.
Use current or gain new skills, providing sales, 
information and advice to members and parents.

Staff discount, Refreshments, Parking, and  Travel costs
Provided, and you may have fun.  

Shop and Back Office Opening Times

Tuesday, Friday, Saturday 10-4


Monday & Thursday 3-7 

Find our little shop here
Alec Bussey Scout Centre

[Driveway beside] 2 Rowington Rd
Norwich NR1 3RR

01603 619194
tradingpost@norfolkscouts.org.uk

Postal address
Tradingpost c/o

Norfolk Scouts County Office
Eaton Vale

Church Lane
Eaton

Norwich NR4 6NN

Want to Join Norfolk Scouts?
 Contact 01603 502246

hq@norfolkscouts.org.uk

mailto:tradingpost@norfolk
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Scouting 

We stock or can order in
uniform for all sections
Main uniform pricing.

Beaver S/S £14.00    Polo £12.50
  Cubs S/S £14.50       Polo £13.50   

Scouts Teal Shirt              £20.00
Air/Sea Scouts, Explorers,

Adult Shirts                        £24.00
Activity trousers youth       £18.00
Adult Trousers                   £29.00
Belt and Buckle                 £16.00
Sea Scout Jersey              £32.00

For group leaders we hold stocks
of activity and challenge badges, with

new supplies each week. 

Group Neckers 
We hold limited stocks for some Scout
groups. These can be sold to groups 
and members. We do order in other
amounts as required, but as these

are made to order there can 
sometimes be a delay. 

Tradingpost Extra

We do manage to
squeeze into our small shop

a large amount of 
the non essential items

Such as ;-
Blankets, ponchos, books,

fun badges, bags, footballs, giant 
dice, pens, pencils, wristbands, 

woggles, hats, leader sweat shirts, 
cards, posters and more.

We order in from Scoutshops and UK 
Guiding each week. So order from us 

and save postage costs.
We can post out most items 

for only £2.85.
(small package < 2kg)

This would cover most items.

Space for group contacts below. 

Guiding 

We stock or can order in 
Uniform for all sections

Rainbows
Tabard  £8.50
Polo £10.50

Hoodie £17.50
Jog Pants £12.50

Brownies
Long sleeved t-shirt £10.00
Short Sleeved t-shirt £8.50

Hoodie £17.50
Leggings £10.50
Trousers £16.00

Skorts £12.00
Sash  £7.00 to £9.00

Guides 
Hoodie £20.00

Polo £12.50
All other guide uniform available to order.

We stock Rainbow and Brownie badges.
Other section badges can be ordered in.
We also stock a range of essentials and

gift items such as :- Books, blankets,
 hats, pencils, pads and other fun items.
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